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indexofentrepreneurialuniversities. After you check the Index, I invite you to inquire yourself with the following questions: How does my University scores in the ranking? What can I do to improve this score?
With these thoughts, I urge all my surgeons colleagues to learn more about entrepreneurship, develop your ideas and stimulate your fellows to do the same. Only then, we will bring back the innovative spirit which for long characterized the field of cardiovascular surgery.
th Brazilian Congress of Cardiovascular Surgery
From April 20 to 22, the 44 th Brazilian Congress of Cardiovascular Surgery will take place at Riocentro Exhibition & Convention Center in Rio de Janeiro, RJ.
The theme this year is "High Technology: Acquiring Knowledge to employ it better".
At the same time, the 7 th Symposium of Nursing in Cardiovascular Surgery, the 7 th Symposium of Physiotherapy in Cardiovascular Surgery, the 6 th Academic Congress on Cardiovascular Surgery, the 35 th Brazilian Congress on Cardiopulmonary Circulation, the Meeting of Female Surgeons and the Meeting of Residents, completes the program.
It's scheduled 3 opening lectures by 3 worldwide recognized leading experts. The subjects are the understanding of mitral regurgitation pathophysiology after repair or replacement, the standard of surgical management in coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) and the role of surgery in treatment of cardiac failure of ischemic etiology are 3 issues of interest to surgeons today. This year the free themes will have an award differently. The SBCCV has implemented several educational projects, including the free themes of the congress, with the following awards: 1 st place -Airline tickets and international congress registration (AATS, STS or EACTS). 2 nd place -Arline tickets and registration for the next SBCCV Congress and 3 rd place it is a registration for the next SBCCV Congress. These projects aim to contribute as encouragement scientific production for each specialty.
I proudly announce that in this issue we are publishing the first article "The Brazilian Registry of Adult Patient Undergoing Cardiovascular Surgery, the BYPASS Project: Results of the First 1,722 Patients" (page 71), which is the beginning to come true an old dream of the SBCCV that it will allow the access of safety database about cardiovascular surgery in the country. The BYPASS, will also be introduced by Dr. Walter Gomes at clinical studies table, that impacts surgical procedures on Friday.
BJCVS will have a stand working together with SBCCV, that it will host every participant during the meeting.
During the Welcome Cocktail event, there will be the prelaunch of the book "Cardiovascular Surgery -A Clinical Casebook" of academic league of SBCCV.
Meeting of the Editorial Board of BJCVS with Associate Editors and Members of the Editorial Board.
On April 21 st , from 1pm to 2pm, in room 211, there will be a meeting of the Editorial Board of the BJCVS with Associate Editors and Editorial Board members, also open to all members. We will address very strongly the issues like financial, scientific, ScholarOne, ABEC, Plagiarism, CrossRef, DOI, ORCID, IF, planning 2017/2018 and it will be of great importance to have all suggestions and criticisms in this, so that we can improve the Journal and make it in accordance with the requirements of all Databases and aspiration of our readers around the globe. I count on the participation and suggestions from everyone.
My warmest regards, Domingo M. Braile 1 Editor-in-Chief -BJCVS
